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SICK OF IT.

twenty-fourth year

Not. It
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Mystery Veils Squandering of 
$55,000 by an Eccentric 

Whitby Lady.

Bargain Day 

on of a beautiful 
isineas of course 
surety. But the 
» not fa, 

cry busy day to.

iloom. Have

!
v/%

Three fhav>and Employes of *

Street Railway Company Want *
Higher Wages and Strike.

Chicago, Nov, 12.—Constant scenes of 
disorder over a district ot approximate
ly 50 square miles resulted to-day from 
the Inauguration of a strike on the
Chicago City .Railway, one of the two difflcultleg Btart. For thelT own f 
principal local surface companies. All f Bafety and t0 avo'.d disturbances # 
along the lines, wherever can. were J they should stay aw»y from J 
started. strike sympathiser, made de- < Pjaçe. ^ere^thcre l^a prob^ ,

the crews- The railway men have announced ?
f that It will be a peaceful strike f 
* ard that the members of the < 
t union have been Instructed to J 
t refrain from violence. Citizens i

«*- i LIST OF CREDITOR».

is a partial list of tbs
é ;Struck by 5.20 Express, Body Lay 

for Five Hours Unfound, a Few 
Yards Only From Street.

WARNING. k/JF ii ;a Following
J creditors: . -
r Mis, Bayne, dress maker, $700. >

Miss Naficy Claypole. who foe J 
years managed the bwdnejs ef Rich- r 
ard Cormaek, and W. J. Richard- {
son's bookstore, $200. ___

Miss Borrowman. school teacher,
^ ^E. R, Blow, coal, $140.

Miss Anderson. *830.
Mias Clendenntng, $500.
James Brown, school teacher, $77»,

Chicago, Nov. 12 —The follow- 
# Ing notice has been Issued by 
f Mayor Harrison as a warning: 

Citizens should keep off the 
streets—that Is, they should not 
congregate along the street car # 
lines where there is apt to be 
trouble. It Is generally In a 
crowd of curiosity seekers that

Whitby, Nov. 12.—(Special.)—Myatont 
veil» the transactions of Mirs. Gold, 
wife of Rev. Matthew Gold, retired 
Baptist minister, who has become In
solvent, having dissipated her private 
fortune, amounting to about $40,000, 
and contracted debt aggregating about
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Killed by a train as he was crossing 
K -avenue late jester-

;

! !! !111!R
day afternoon, the body of young Ruf 
S Bryce lay for five hour, within 

yards of the sidewalk unnoticed.
Id found by hi. grandfather and an

other anxious searcher.

Russell, who ,was 
old son of Mrs. Bryce, 
late J. W. Bryce, 
waB last seen -
Meurns by name, whom he met on, kuled waa no fault of the rioters. One 

avenu# shortly after 5 o'clock- man had his back broken, and the first 
T had some errands to do shot of the strike was fired at Went-jlouiig Hearns had some florist, worth-avenue and West OOth-atreU. —
for his father, the Q where a mob of several hundred per*
Russell bad to $» down to Starr ave eone uie<1 ^ hold up a train.
Bue to deliver newspapers on the route Many Persons Injured.
h. carried regularly, while bis cousin Many persons, chiefly non-union street 
v ont lu another direction, agroelng to cair men. Were injured by flying stones
meet again as son a» possible in iront or splintered glass Two women were

m,» Rome for Incurables. among those hurt. Excepting a few
° vi,.»ros returned, but saw no signs ot dozen passengers who had to flee from 
Br.ce and thinking that he was late ; tbe carB aoo.uxi dally petrous of the 
ior the appointment, went home to company were forced to all sorts of 

but in the evening went over lo h-s vehicles to get down town and tack, 
chum's home ou Cowan-avenue. Alarm wlth (acee and hands bleeding from 
at his absence then became acute, ana tbe stacks of the striker», motormen,
M». Bryce communicated with ex-A id. grtpmen and conductors tried to tun 
Ituf- Bryce, Russell's grandfather, trams returned tq the barns and re- 
wh„ with H. W. Gain, instituted a f^^ t0 g0 out again unless the trains 
sea-ch that resulted in finding the body hore platoons of police or patrol wagons
about MO lying beside a post, against were alongside. Under orders from ,
whl-'b he had apparently been hurled Mayor Harrison, whose announced pur- London, Nov. 12.—(Special.)—Harold
by 'he 5.20 C. F. R. express. His head pn,(. wag to preserve an impartial zttl- Southam, son of Richard Southern of

:,7jrs«vr,d)r^ii,‘St'S
known until the Inquest. ' streets. ln* Company, met a terrible death this

1 he body was taken In a carriage to new Police Officer. evening about 8 o'clock at the Grand
Crulg'e undertaking rooms on West Developments regarding the attitude Trunk depot. He had been saying good- 
Qa yen-street, where Coroner Orr vie»- f the municipal administration hinge «-lends w-lio were going
«1 ihe remains, and will commence an , ,y upon £ new official. Hermann W' «° *°m<L wtio wep? eo,"g
enquiry Into the death to-night. F. SchuetUer, who to-day became as- ; west onthe Pacific Express and as the

Watchman Brown, who was on duty B)Btant chief of police. Bchueltler will i train began to move rushed for the 
U. Ihe daytime, says that he did not v» m direct charge of police arrange- i door of the car. In some manner he 
tee the boy, aitho he was out of the menfB during the strike. Schuettler has tripped on the steps, but clung to the 
bo almost all tbe time. a record In teaching the Haymarket railing- He was dragged lor some

Watchman Lincoln, who replaced r)ot6rB an(j |„ sending Luetgert. the ; distance In full vieiw of a number of 
Brown at « p.m.. said that he had muaage manufacturer, to death uuder spectators, when he swung under ,he 
Hf-eji nothing from th* time lie came on conV|et!on for wife murder. He a.l»o car, the wheeis passing over hi* body, 
the Job until the grandfather of the j haB a remarkable record tor personal cutting it in two and mangling tt tea.- 
bo. enquired, and on receiving a re- darlng- possibilities of federal Inter- fully. Death was lnirtantaneous. , Mr.

(ply In the negative, walked northward, , velltion under certain contingencies arc I Bout ham was one of the best known and 
as if to go up Dunn-avenue, and found v,eine discussed, but this will depend mostypopular young men in London,
the body lying on the northern track lar2*y on the prompt delivery of mail and was known in all branches Ol ama- resonance —Globe, No . O hJ. 
of (lie two lines that cross there* The ; hv me mall trains the company oper- teur sport from one end of the pro 
-nnl*tram that had passed between the : “Î1- Postmaster Coyne says that in yince to the other He is survived by 
time when the other boy left him and case of serious delays the Washington a widow and two children.
the time he was picked up. was the C. authcriti€i will be notified- ______ _
P. R. train for Hamilton, leaving the Thlwtr Per Cent. Loyal. Harry Smitham was well known In
Union «tatIon at 5.20 p.m. This train Before nightfall President D. G. Ham- Rugby circles in Toronto, tho he w-s 
her to slop rt South pirkdale. only |lton'alfd General Counsel Bliss of the never connected with *1
another block away, and should be company after endeavoring to football experience In Toronto was a

■slewing down for that station. This "«."te defiance of the strike, ways against Queen City te»ms hi. work
train passed along the south track. announce 1 after a conference with at centre half for the Hamllt > g

The boy'ssfather. it will be remem- mnor Harrison that the attempt would ; and Ottawa Rough Riders m y
bered. was airo the victim of a tragic ^/XX'd for the day. The rail-; time turning victory to bl, side,
death, losing ils life by drowning. way officials declare that 30 per cerft. o. Southam wa* cap,*'J’ "f t hl h tl" e

Effort To run ca-rs, each ear accompani- : Rirhard Southam are at present In T.
dtt by a squad of po)ica hi a ror>,t,<vr*5'<'oTmTany. and Or- Ottawa, Nov. 12.— (Special.) —The
wagon, will Probably be m ne ^ {he M* 1 vntrity. Wli*nn Southam, an- date of the Dominion general elections 

(«•pedis* Associated Prews re*-!».> Teethe gloeattf AJw - ’ ot!b^»on, V proprietor of The Ottawa . w||, ^ announced Miortly. With the
London, Nov. iX—H-fli. George C. . Toads trn versing the strike district wore ^irisen. * appointment of Hon. A. G. Blair, A.

Sr “• ZTZfZJZ Kf jawsw*..... GmSWmbE. : 8” »• - » « —■ •«!--ssr, 1 “ ■sarastirKoVois s s.'sssi sac ! jssspaaü rAC".
,NJ.Rhl ,a2d„ ,dly a *arlff ,wnr t Exclusion of non-union employes. Abom Associated Press Cable ) A Fttzpalrlck iire at Quebec superln-

8gainst Great Britain wages ceaseless- mell practically the entlr. . ,o__ajr Edward Grey, tending the organization of that Pro
ly In every country of Europe, and in- ' "L romrotnv's wage earners, a* out. London, Nov. 1.4.-»ir tna»«r tenamg u = ^ g Adding has Just
fUlstrlal epirs are at work in England. Th^cmnrmny " stationary firemen, to apeaklng at West Bromwich last nig , j Ottawa from the Maritime
The col. nies look forward to everlast- The W ,ya|nmen looked for asslsj- ga|d; . We are not alone In thi- trade de- whPr, he has sounded his
ing life, and if England heeds their ^"declined to s'rike. aitho they have trade has been a greater frienda urider the pretence of inspecting

s; Fhr-S'e i ts.» : k...— --------only rooster across the Atlantic. There hare offered them the company the subsidies given by !,at L
Is a young cor k that can crow if needs- Pany “ unced decision on the ments have proved
he just as lustily. After all she lost has announced n Canada has not asked us to abandon,
by the Alaska award, Canada still pos- proffer. policemen our free trade p°^^/'nîihHr odÏti'ou is

100,000 more than the Te r®"Tnt |a made to resume the vast body of pubhc opm.ou
United Stales. While Minister of Fin- When an attempt is mad^ wain w|„ ugalnBt it. The protection arguments
11 nee for Canada, I made one tariff, re- j operations t°’"en poi.eemen. Dernga- have been refuted over and o 8 
vised two and 1 give my word that If carry half a doze po unjoji by anjl last, bu( not 1< ast by tw _ y- ^
England adopts protection It will be the tory rfmarb" _ra* ^ employe of the Daniels who have from
foreigner and not the consumer that an armed non-unl jn J and the lion's den and gone back to London
Ly, the tax ” company caused'.a riot at « m gupport Premier Balfour Just so Idn»
1 V State streets to-ntght. The man does not formally promulgate his

chased into an engine "his ,l?o V fiscal policy." 
nf vr«oo persons howled io. ms stjuad ofPTJolice finally quelled the Jts-

{! ifl
\\ tf\ Western Bank, $7r».

George Robb, $600. 
t Janves Wims. $600.

$16,000, tho this sum may be augment
ed when the creditors have all been 

! heard from. Where the money went

un-

wi.1 Mrs. OoldWl»*»' lt4der°in the * to threatens to become even » more 

“7n Uke ^aom»an<Th77ait $SSS # unsolvable proposition to WWtbylte. 
wu got to send W. a Gold's iMugh- # than where did the money tome from I 
ter to college In Toron to. t

W. B. Pringle, grocer. $1.500 j
Wm. Epplett, f^r.. of Toronto, $500. a 
Kiroon Irving, IL00O. 1
HI» two Sisters, $500 each. J
Mis* Fltzpmtrtek. domestic. $100. J
Mrs. James Almond. $000. J
James Black, ez-hotel keeper, IL- t

‘ :*re " 1

t
sperate onslaughts on 
tie-up thru the south side to the busl- 

, ness district, where the company oper- 
43 Cowan-avenue, atsg_ wa, complete. A number of cars 

alive by bis cousin, I

*
f

V V the flfteen-year- 
widow of the m i

UVkry ! or how old Is Ann 7
Jiurt t ome -to Light.

The fact that Mrs. Gold wag Insol
vent only came to light a few day» 
ago when her solicitor, J. B. Dow,

jwere wrecked, and that no person was should endeavor to make this 
possible.

I>Üins in flen's 
rnishings.
wear for 43o, maei. 

sr’s samples, Scop* 
elastic rib and itoi.
ool fleece.

B-A., LL.B., advised her to call a meet- 
•"Ing of her creditors. Mrs. Gold had 

long been regarded as the wealthiest wo
man In. Whitby. She lives in a fine old 
mansion near the centre of the town, 
but her tastes were hot expensive, and 
she was never known to lavish any 
more money on her personal adornment 
than was absolutely necessary, 
counts among her family connection» 
some of the best people socially in ‘ha 
county, among them being the Mack- 
lea, the de Harts, the Richardsons and 
the Almonds, and her name stood so 

| high that she had no difficulty in ne
gotiating large loans at her own terme.

, Security wee not given, nor was it 
asked, except In a few cases. Her per
sonal fortune was believed to be ln- 

; tact, and until the meeting of creditor» 
on Monday very few had any Idea 
that she was heavily involved. This 
was due to the secrecy with whlcts . 
she conducted her business affairs. 
Invariably when she asked accommo
dation it was on the plea that she wag 
about to loan a considerable sum of 
money on gilt edged security and good 
Interest, and was Just lacking the sum 

. of money she was asking for. Bbe
io__(Snectol )__John would represent, it Is said, that inter-

Whitby, Nov. lZ.-(Bpecwi.)-Jonn eet ^ waB overdUe and her loan»
Ferguson of Whlttoy, who was recent- were genorally for periods of les» than
ly dismissed from the License Inspec- a year, in many canes she would en-
torshlp of South Ontario, spoke at join the lender to •ecrecy,^ she did
length to The World to-day concern- ^^a^g.any^ew°1, Wes the injunc-

Ing- the cause of his dismissal, lie U(m observed that when the credt-
makes some charges of a more or less tors were called together the greatest

Elections Right at Hand TVZT; ,w .«.
_ , , rr>, , » » this effect: capital. In a number of cases the

All Pm fit This WflV That a detective, who formerly ran ,oanB represented years of J^nf'All Signs t'oint l HIS yy e how for Mr. Stratton m Ff>terbOT0' ^itowMch .^“re1^™, ÏÏM over

' went to Whitby and other towns and * • Oold. Two sisters were In foe
'The taavtlntment of Hon A. G. Blair tried Jo get liquor, failing which he j,.™. egch and neither knew that both,

to the Railway Commission at b salary made a report implicating a number were creditors. Bîverywhere therel»
of $10 000 a year ensures the govern- of hotelkeepers, and that this -eport . indignation and parties whoment of M^. In New 'was given a. an for dispensing, ^”u„ne^by the revelation, con-

Brunswick. with the inspector's services. I ~ ln_ Mra, Gold's affairs are- loud In
Senator William Templeman, after a That Mr. Stratton refused to grant ,helr denu„cleitlon of «be methods erne 

long sojourn In Montreal, has depart- : the dismissed Inspector an investIg i- . by the woman In luring vic
ed for the coast, there to put a few tkm. The hotelkeepers declare that
finishing touches on the organization the detective's report Is false. “ Don't Relievo I*,
of British Columbia. ! That In 1000 Mr. Stratton called Mr. dtlzen. take any stock lit

Ho» CHffcssl 81 f ton has cleared up Ferguses to Toronto to induce him to veryr v the fortune was dlssl- 
fhe buelnesS^ Wa department, and Is change an information against a ho- contributions to charity,the
ready to prosecute a vigorous election telkeeper, making it a first Instead ,hat Mm- Gold gave large-
campaign in the west at a moment » tf a second offence. olrt o{ her prlvatejipuree to the poor
notice. w | That he whs told several times, that If out ornerai j^ churcb. Her

rmtario has been under cl«e observa- „ be "pulled" the proprietor of the to the church were confined to
tlon for some days. Sir WililaTi Mu- ArmBtrong House he would be dismiss- tivlng Tabernacle, it 1» said,
lock has made frequent trips. a„d that he had secured a con- 0 the church was en-

sskaLSrrSiesse;
with Hon- James Sutherland- That In 1800 he recommended the new carpet» M Gold gave a

■Hier» Is no longer any doobt that Board to withhold the license terior redecorated. name
an appeal to the co^nry is to remade Whitney for a week, and! large «itojcrlptionlnher _
at an fcarly dAte, AM the Mr Dryden hfld told him that Mr. ) and also In “™*Xd where »h*
nouncement may be expected ------Whitney would have to get his license children. A esaew as ^ maa w|lh ut-

if he (Dryden) had to changt the, gave a , h wae a constant
whole Board of License Commissioners^ tie means. an£ eh^ ^ of poo» 

That he had been called sharply to contributor to 
time for securing convictions against 
certain hotelkeepers- 

That he bad secured an average of
The deadlock between Dr. McPhedran 26 convictions a year in his Wj**™ ».Th« custom

and the medical students still con lnues. , ^ ofttce. agalnst hlin. as a mark of respect, wo^ neV"e^
Misplaced enthusiasm cost the seniors , k Well hi*. got a start had hats alway*
another lecture y«rter<Sey. The third ^ 0De COuld be found In Whitby presentable as they are ' • vj
year men have announced their lnten- tQ gay g word against Mr. Eerguson Dlneen. enigraimnatlst ot the W.
non of attending lectures as heretofore, M gn official. He was desertoed by Ot co^^bere refers par-
but will not eenslder the question of an county Crown Attorney „Fa"we‘‘ : *ru|'ariy to^the excellence In style and 
tip:,logy. Meanwhile tbp Junior years ■■ fearless and unbrlba-ble, and every ticto X tbe Heath and Dunlap hate, 
are preparing Io follow the example set other person spoken to said this °r val wbjch thg company i, the sole To
by their seniors, and as an earnest of ,tg equivalent of the man Mr. Steatton I agent. Store open Saturday
their intentions the sophomores lifted hgg dismissed for alleged, nefieci ol ron^
their voltes in such a way a* to obtain dutles. Mr. Ferguson evidently 1» held s --------
a holiday yesterday morning. In high esteem. Since SHOWERS OR SNOW.

A meeting of the fourth year was . w|th the exception of two years, 
held yesterday afternoon to deflne th. gUbcr R member of the Town Council Mnwologtoli orilce, Toronto. Nov. 12.- 
stand to be taken by the year, butthelt ^ fhe Kuard & Eduction, and was 1)ln)_Knin hae fallen to-day tirraont tbs
eUh^beé’^sè'-they Tad^not the cour- risVted "the"town, and Maritime Provinces and lltfbtjocti tmo^

zssrs ssiSSSSr1* « mksssthe light of day. soever ! ^ the town declare that he “played Ttoe w^her contint»^ somewhat itormr,
They deny most strenuou*l>, ^ in th(. toko region, high wlu$Is oetng report

that the persnn m- persons who made no favori es. ^ congiderftble j„. t0.ulgbt f„„u man, stations.
bar way Ltod wfth^he consetrt dl^l"on was shown, even the 4>!hLum and maximum temp^tures-

ran ™ an> y ----------- vietorts 36—42; Calgary. 4-14; Qu Appell».
12-18; ‘ Mtsaedoea, 14-32; Parry Bound, 
84-48; Toronto- Otta vs, 80-44|
Montreal, 40—4»!, Quotiee, 36-48; ÿailfax» 
46-5«. -

ns
Mr», rhllp. $800.
Miss Margaret Irvhie, $500.
Mra John Irvine, $150.
The relatives who figure among 

the creditors are:
Mm. Arthur Richardson, $500 
Leri Mack e, Toronto, $8.000. 
Charles Mockle. Kin «le, $750. 
Sylvester Mackle. $780.
Mrs. Almond, $000.
Arthur MaK-kle, $300.

!
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iirt«.
She

Shirts for 69c, flM 
knit, also fleece-lined, 

black, navy, faacy 
i and mixtures, tstd 
il and plain.

JTrapped While Getting on Tram at 
London Last Night and 

is Run Over. |

f£=4 «

nd Boys’Gloves
I 00 Fine Tan sad 

Brown Kid Gler* 
r * pair. Fleece lined 
arm, one dome fas* 
and 1-2 pique sewn 

k Men’s sizes 7 1.3 
boys’ 1 to 5.

*V

%Claims He Was Dismissed From In
spectorship of South Ontario 

Without an Investigation.
i

Heeler : Guess you’ll bave to git ont, boss. It looks like be was

effort of not e few

I
Hat Bargains
'inter’s styles, grade 
reed Fedoras, 

ms. 17c.
cardinal and mix

quittin’.

rotetfr^r.^d“ b»lo.°t something of strong,hand

launtlete, 6Cc. 

n’s Store, black and

I
Pi nware.
iterprlse makes, large 
tr butcher shops, ra

the best choppers 
$2.3b, Frl- »

With Composition of Railway 
Commission All Things Made 

Ready for an APPral.

:od backs, 4 rows of 
5c, Friday, '6 WHO PAYS THE TAX.
vry tin, reg- . . . . . . . . «6 Hon Mr Poafet Hey» That Usage* 

• u Foreigner !>•«*.Protection i i
c't,

led nardwood 1
........... 11

bards, bureaus, etc., 
kndsome designs, will 
tl $1.0u doz-

. A ..9

ns Friday.
wood, golden oak fin- 
need arms, CO

................■00

■4m

Iden oak finish, fancy 
seats, reg- 63

MEDS. WILL HANG TOGETHER,1 1-16 Inch post pU- 
wlth straight brass 

ss top rail, 
i0, Friday 
axdwood. goiden oak 
/.i 16x20 inch mirror.

4P"W« a.Tears Mar 7>® ContlMoeR «First enil Second
Without Lecture», Too.. 4 69 "■esse» He On*ht to Kww. e

of uncovering tbe heafflgÎI
lar price 8*35

i i, in mahogany finish 
bolstered in assorted
pgs. spring n I on 
let, Friday.. L I 0W

John Mitchell Says Conflict Between 
Labor and Capital is Not 

Reconcilable.
HOPE IN THE COLONIES.

LOSS FROM 1LLUMWAT1BG 
AGI5XTS GOBS ON.

DEATH
I The I/nndon R»pPM» Say* Britain 

Should Cultivate Them.

1 Canadian Aiwoeiatcil Pres* Cable.)
London, Nov. 13-—*rtie Dally Express 

says: “The greater part of the enorm
ous bill we Incurred with foreign coun
tries during the last three-quarters of 
the year was for goods that tbe col
onies are as well capable of producing 
ar f'.relgners, and 1f we had thought 
cf the colonies instead, we would have 
Increased the wealth and prosperity of 

kinsmen and the power of the Bri
tish empire* We did not do it because 
in the past we have ignored the great 
possibilities of the colonies and our 
capitalists have helped the foreigner to 
develop his estates."

MORK EDUCATION NEEDED.

(Canadian Awsorlafed Pr«an Cable )
London. Nov. 12—Mr. Haldane,*,' eak- 

Ing at a Liberal meeting at West
minster, said that if the fiscal question 
whs not for the party he would like to 
kii-zw what was. It was no new thing. 
Svime Industries were hard hit by for
eign tariffs. During the last -•> yeirs 
BiiMsh exports increased 40 per cent., 
and population -o per cent- More edit- 
vallon was needed. In (lermany manu- 
facturer* took their scientific problem* 
to state institutions and had them solv
ed at a small fee-

«turbance.

In the 
strike in 
of the social 
States. The __
other labor bo/iesTicrosM the line do not 
resort to violence and obstruction to «et 
their claims for higher wages.

Æ'v.i.™.“'»-P'ssx

last by lour cf the Illuminating agents Unions,” at the dinner given by the 
commonly in use to-day, namely, coal ,.ollomic club to-night. John Mitchell, 
qjl. gasoline, electricity and coal gas. • . lîr declaredWe have before us printed list with the Mine Workers president, declared
the name, date and place where every that aitho each side to the controversy 

of the 158 fatal accidents oc- b.dtween capital and labor has Its rights 
This month in Ontario we and obligat|one yet It must be remem

bered -^hat higher than the interests of 

either were the interests of the great
He expressed the be- of the year, 

lief that the conflict between labor and 
capital is not reconcilable- He had no 
panacea and he did not want either th*3 
labor unions or the employers to sur
render, but he maintained that the gr«at slice came down
caus a of strik-s must be eliminated and instituted a lodge of two hundred 
before the strik-s themselves wl» cease. member,
Referring I" the great coal strike. Mr. jn fhe Domini0n.
Mitchell said that the relations between h . , b Exaited Ruler Ward rope and 
the miners and the employers were bet-, thg nmcerK trf the Hamilton lodge, and 
ter than ever before, and he felt confl- were aa9|gted in the initiation cej-e- 
dent the railroad presidents would , by Drs. Hunt and Johnston.
agrPP to adept the ideas and policies u'____________________—
inaugurated when the tfirm of the more LEAVE* WANTED,
award expired.

Asiatic cholera or a like 
should carry off 158 people dur-

If the

•'The

PRIVATE BANKER SUSPENDS. I ■

Wv Nov. 12.—(Special.) The 
of G. F Hughes 

a re-

one
purred.
have reports of the burning of two 
barns, each accompanied by loss of hu
man life, through explosion of kerosene 
lanterns. The general public has no 
idea of the terrible death rate from the 
illuminants enumerated above, owing 
to the fact that the press, having l>e- 

used to such occurrences- owing 
to their terrible frequency, cuts the te- 

ot them down to a line or two-

4 ™im to Woman's Frenzy 
and Recovery Mi

Totten
private banking house

suspended business pending
of affairs consequent upon

SCIOUS

ot Impossible. Imm* 6.American people. t'ostlssrJ on
has

are you an blk. CUT OF $15,000,000.adjustment ■■
the continued “run" that has been go
ing on for two months past .and which 
shows no sign of subbiding. The with
drawals followed the beginning of a 
severe illness of Mr. Hughes, afld nas 
not been due (o any apprehenslon of 
unsteadiness. Mr. Hughes,has been 
private banker for forty years, 
years ago the opposition from the Bank 
of Hamilton branch here ceased, and 
since then Mr- Hughes has carried on 
business with that bank. A year ago a 
branch of the Traders' Bank was plac 
ed here and divided custom. There ar„ 
some 125 depositors, and it was thought 
by Mr. Hughes that a meeting of credi
tors had better be Held and matters 
arranged. The meeting will be held on 
Saturday. Mr. Hughes is a large prop- 

holder In the town, which can ..e 
He is now <0 years

mmA special train loaded with Hamilton 
to Toronto last night

New York, Nov. 12 -In the work of 
retrenchment which the official* of the 

State* Steel Corporation ha"«

Probabilities.
d Georgias Bar-* 

Strong breesea and moderate local

Nov. 11.—( Spec ia). )—Th* 
itality being displayed W 

m. the Adelaide tamer.
attsdri» 

sent three 
crushing thru

Lower Lakesport
"Fatal Accident. Kerosene Lamp Ex
ploded." etc. The man on the street, if 
appealed to, would tell you at once 
that acetylene Is more dangerous than 
any other illuminant, yet it Is a fact 
that the score or so authenticated 
cases of death from acetylene accidents 
that have occurred on this continent 
since the business first began some ten 
year, ago, bear no comparison what
ever to the terrible record of over ten 
thousand deaths In the same period 
from electricity, gasoline, city gas and 
coal dll.

United lilt is the second Elks lodge 
The visitors were

Saturday night moetlr fete and teralag colder| s 
passing show nlq niece, who ■»»lgslightly more 

wages paid last year.i heavy ax
urprlsing everybody, yr 

physique, yelti1'
He iH conscious sad 

occurrence,
been I» 

that hi» 
and that

Ottawa and ITppfr Ht. Uwr#o«* ~Fr«*M 
to htrong wwtlHTl/, grsrluaHy *Wftlug to 

I w<*wt#i ly *d<1 tiorttiw wterlr wind#; nhowers 
Washington Nov 12.-The sixth an- | at first, turning a mi> «older m night. 
wasDingwn, x».tIonal Found- : Low$*r Ht, lAwrow* aud Gulf -Fre*ti to

nual convention ot the National F > na |gfr#,ng wwtb,.rly t0 irind*; tiKId.
er*’ A**ociat|on adjourned to-day, Vice- ( W fth wnw ahowfrw.
President Isaac W. Frank of Pittsburg,
Pa., being elected president. Among 
the members of the executive council 
are W. F. Angus, Montreal, Que., and 
Frederick Nichols, Toronto.

FRED. NICHOLS THERE.
fi.of strong

ida. (Canadien Associated Près» Cable.)
London. Nov. 13.—The Turin leaves 

exhibited by Mr. Chamberlain at Elng- 
lty Hall are on exhibition at thaoffloe* 
of The Midland Express at Birming
ham.
original pair, Is flooded with demands 
for duplicates from all over the coun
try-

er since the 
Berden. who has

AN ENGINEER KILLED.

Maritime- Fresh v> strong aentheriy te 
I westerly wind# fair and mild, followed hr 
showers towards evening or daring tins 
met*.

Superior—Fresh to strong westerly Ml 
nortliweateriy wind»: mostly fair and cold
er : local /mow fliirrin 

Manltolai Fresh to strong westerly anil 
northwentcrli' wind»; fair and cold; a few 
local snow flurries.

Petrolea, Nov. 12.—James Northcott 
an employe of the Ontario Land nnd 
Oil Company here, met with a terrible 
death yesterday morning. He was em-

hlmt said 
resting easily

immediate 
he expect

Try the dec inter at 1 hou* »•«.of Metal Celling*. Skylights and Hoof
ing. A. B Ormfby & Co., cor. Queen and 
George Sts Telephone M.:72o. d 7

danger 
that atur 

in Vpton’e cod'

Aid. Bowkett, who made theerty
easily realized on. 
of nge. nnd has the confidence and le- 
epect of the entire community-

THE RIDGETOWN ACCIDENT.

Why Not !.. Il, n by Eiperlenee and 
Unit I filiis; Acetylene.

Acetylene is. jif al! technical expert* 
know. mu« h fhf< r. according fo th» 
MatiwticF, compared with electricity, 
gatoliny, ,i oil or town (coal? gn*. one 
hundred nnd *i%ty-three time* a* safe 

the old Ftyle UlumlnantF. but «till 
rtch occurrence* as that at Ridgetown 
*how thit It in not perfectly *afe. Then 
^hv u*e it when you can get a g a* 
that i* ahttohitely safe?

Why not us- Si«dte Gas and do away 
'rith h ij . mger'' Writ»» Head Office, 
oi^he e,i:is company, SI Yot k-*trect. To
ronto, for ratal* gue.

goes
vr\H occur 
hap* 4ft hours.
Inal outcome

, termined, al‘tj/ld ^ot *• 
-ought he would no di),

• e for more than gu-
,I«r.stands t a w

about hinl aI? oaraly**^» 
d". the right, IS Par lnKne;
„ tld surmount the
or - fata! ondine- Ugglgted 
expect that ti • erndv«

"”:rat ?nhe should rrf
-i.r tion. If he great

" " bL°none of 
li' "l records. bcaled

head has nlreaay pf0. 
show gratifying

• . . . . tsn&Ss
but will uptof»

a week, until Cl 
,-p,, is for r,^ 'b'rC,ugiit 

charge to o

TORONTO BOOKBINDERS. **
_______ ing rig. and worked alone at the *n

Boston, Nov. 12-At the Federation i gine house from midnight till noon. GETS LIVINGSTONE MEDAL.
Never Exptodea. of Labor to-day Delegate Draper of; When his reflet »rr|v«1ro|‘ ‘^e engine Lond/)n Nnv 12.-Commander Peary,

Every gas maehine sold clalms.to he Ottawa placed before U1,6 ™nventhro ! house at noon ne, ,'he blg the Arctic explorer, was prevented with

KSWSSf«S?«UK £ j «i-w 'iLÎU’t,', «Sw WS-W-W
sr K,Dsr”i..s s:ss»« « mg* t~ys stusstw«rÆsu&risrfs&uvr’»; 22 ■sear st; ssrtss ssffgvs* ■*.have had one or two persons of m- ! congiess said that his organization ; drawn In between the pulley 
qutsltivc temperamwt take their mu- WOuld certainly Investigate the whole and the 
< hlr.es to pic. rs nnd stick candle* ,n i subject ,, 0 n.-ri . frftiyP,nt (CweedHeit A*»$Hrl«ted Pr*** Ceble )

“to ascertain how the old thing -- --------------—----------------# Smoke Alive Bollard• cool fragrant London Nov 13.—Joseph Arch, writ-
work»*! ’ hut-* they merely singed their C1 Royal Infant, clear Havana re- m-xture.  _____________ ________ ing hU birthday to laborer*.
whiFker* and served th»un well right. ducSd price oc Alive Bollard. ,.,n agfd M says: “This l* my 77th birthday. Pray
The higgcFt noodle *»n trip of earth can -___________ 1 ' don't be deluded by Gljamberlain's pro
be trusted with a SU-he Gas plant. Then ronditg* BEAT BRITONS. . . V/M, 10 -fRner’-il 1—Whit- lection scheme or Balfour1* retaliation
why ur.e acetylene, coal oil. trasollrie. ____ —. Whitby, so . — t-v ' ' dodge. Ghamberlaln's scheme is for
coa;l ga* or electricity, which kill people Vape Town. Nov. 12.-Electlon* ye*- by * 0t^^hct,tlZLn' wae poorly for a rcb men. not poor."
every day. wben you can u»e Riche Gas j t(.rA.\v frtr members of the legislative died to night. He waa v°• j
.nd «ave vour life, property and pock t. . '.n passed off quietly. The elec- long time, but wa* down * •
u'r!fe M York* «t reef. Toronto, for cata- ^ZwereHVe first trial of strength , days ago.

slmc the war In South Africa between nnd John T. 
th7 progrowlvU. or British, and th" white and Mrs. David Vickers.

Bondîtes, or Dutch. The result, will 
not be knowm until to-morrow, but the
indications are that the Bondîtes wM x y„ Nov. 12.—8ixty wo-

Lr.ed .0 op..» 8p„di„. be victorious._________________men representing many of the Protest.
Louden. Nov. 13.—The Dally Mail's In Feeiee «curt >'»'prJ,l;vviJ1,1". ». * art churches of Syracuse, met 

Toklo correspondent says the Vnltod with seefri’w «V» a' weman ^«raTion*of 8yr»cu«- ' Its object is

States Minister at Seoul. ' orea has on ffl|„ pretences. It I» rialnvcd h# Is Arise Mormons and Mormontsm out
presented a note urging that Corîn not milll<d to h's fee M trial amount. He to driv » York,
speedily open the port ui Yougampho. was reniauded a week. 1 °* -entr

<!be can' 
first

«.AS IS SAFE GAS.Sit HEmay IS TOO PRBPOSTEROV».

(Canadian Aaeoelaled Preee Cable.\
London, Nov 12.—Robert Bmllll». pre- j 

aident of the Scotch Mimes' Asso ix- 
tlon, interviewed In London yesterday, , 
said: "The claim that Scottish mln-rs 
are Chamberlain's converts Is too pre
posterous for words.'*

STEAMSHIPS,

..Havre
.Liverpool
Philadelphia .... Antwerp

. New Tor* 

. Now Work
l.a Torsraine 

! Ce.lrle...........
Switzerland.i un

■tot

li# If you don't plant # 
! potatoes you can't ( 
** expect to harvest 1 
» them—if you don't
# advertise you will
# never get any re- 
\ turns.

JOSEPH ARCH’S VIEW.

MARRIAGES.
gllERIDAN - DOM'EH — On We,l:,e«tiy, 

November lltih, Archie Ingram Sîi.-rlfl.in 
to I>lna Katherine Dow.-r. leith of To
ronto. \Noth i - ,

‘tlwrimilK.II IV ST. THOMAS.

»t. •;
"f Ihr . •
« V'
1*17.

th best at Th mm .

.
DEATHS.

COLLI Vk-At the Wen era Hnapl-il Nor.
12. Agnes Berrle, dearly beloved wife of 
Itsvld 04lins of Oakville,

Funeral from her mother a reridenee,
142 Broedrleor-sreio». «edtriliy. Ne,-, It, 
at 2 an t« Mount iqe^e-int «’"met-re.

FI,F,WING—Nov. 11. at Leeavenue, K, C. 
Fleeing, aged 57 years « months.

Funeral to-ne-rrow el 4 p.m. from b s late 
resldenee to Norway Cemetery.

MA88EY—Suddenly, at Lmdon. England, 
on Wednesday. Nov. II, Anna Vincent, # 
wife 0# Chester D. Massey *

Nor 12. Mis. Emery 
C iIni'ti- rough. It in 

Mir* (tiirhthn, painted In 
ited value ia $5taiO,

/md'on
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Harbord Alumni at home, Har- 
bord-street Collegia te, 8 p.m.

Public Library Board. 8 p.m.
"The Yankee Consul." Princess,

8 p.m.
‘The Prince of Tatters, " Grand, 

8 Ai. m.
"Hearts of Oek," Majestic, 2 and 

8 s m.
Vaudeville. Shea's. 2 and 8 p.m. 
Burlesque, Star, 2 and 8 p.m.

!
â

V»gue, 11i
■ A , Company. Cnartered Ac 

uuntants. .Wm iington fcitreet Ha ,t. 
iiO ni 1 wnirrls.NC^/r A.. A. H. n»tl wards 

’71 P Morgan Phone Main :6C

(iwarô* «Y
#TO DRIVE oit mormons.’ 'Si Who looKhed at Him

Rwn**. Main<«. Nov. \2.- Angered be- 
' lhe hogh of Stephens, his
ighbor. hsd been allowed to wander 

hiM property, John Blmnlly to-day 
JJJJ instantly kilk-d Stephen* 

’ th»* latter was laughing in hli 
* Rlomlly Ilately gsvp him 

up and admitted the shooting.

#

!*NORTH VtK,T'

.,__ForUtah, Nov. H- r > ffl,»
„f w;nd. sno« a .^t 

n* th'ruout «he N° , .» 
B-'fnh Colure

ar,| to-day l« 1? aBj Wyoming. C<*>r.do •»*

0 The Toronto World—largest circa* 0
J lutton—greate * n v tieing medium j
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